### Undergraduate Direct Entry Table

This table is a guide only and actual entry requirements may be higher or lower than those indicated. In all cases, admission will be determined upon the receipt of an application. The university reserves the right to vary entry requirements to those published without further notice. For further explanations of this table refer to the key on the next page.
Entry requirements to Bachelor's and Diploma programs may not appear equivalent across INT ATAR and GCE AL. This is due to different assessment rubrics used by UNSW Sydney and UNSW College Law & Justice.

**Schools**

- Bachelor of Science (Computer Science)
- Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA)
- Bachelor of Fine Arts/B Commerce
- Bachelor of Food Science & Technology (Hons)
- Bachelor of Architectural Studies
  - Diploma in Architecture
  - B Architecture
- Bachelor of Landscape Architecture (Honours)
- Bachelor of Telecommunications

**Points for all Category A subjects are repeated subjects) using the following values:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics (H)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Science</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics (M)</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other accepted qualifications**

- Advanced (H1-H2) – 3 subject grades from the best four subjects, excluding Life Sciences, where H1 = 5, H2 = 4, H3 = 3, H4 = 2, H5 = 1
- Global Perspectives (GP) in place of H1
- Additional Prerequisite (AP) in place of H2
- Additional Foundation Program (AFP) in place of the aggregate of 3 subject modules

**Entry requirements for UNSW**

- Mathematics (H), Advanced Science
- Business, Technology, Media, Engineering, Resources and Environment

**Interviews will be arranged with applicants who are shortlisted.**

**For the full list of accepted qualifications**

- Advanced (H1-H2) – 3 subject grades from the best four subjects, excluding Life Sciences, where H1 = 5, H2 = 4, H3 = 3, H4 = 2, H5 = 1
- Global Perspectives (GP) in place of H1
- Additional Prerequisite (AP) in place of H2
- Additional Foundation Program (AFP) in place of the aggregate of 3 subject modules

**How do I apply through UAC?**

- International students who are completing one of the following qualifications can apply through UAC:
  - A completed Foundation Program in Australia
  - A completed Foundation Program in India
  - A completed Foundation Program in Malaysia
  - A completed Foundation Program in Nepal
  - A completed Foundation Program in Pakistan
  - A completed Foundation Program in New Zealand
  - A completed Foundation Program in Indonesia
  - A completed Foundation Program in Thailand
  - A completed Foundation Program in Malaysia
  - A completed Foundation Program in China
  - A completed Foundation Program in Vietnam
  - A completed Foundation Program in Korea

**What is the cost in my rate?**

- Various fees depend on the type of program and level of study. The following is a general overview:
  - Tuition fees: $55,000 per year
  - Accommodation: $15,000 per year
  - Health insurance: $1,000 per year

**Additional information**

- Entry requirements for Bachelor's and Diploma programs may not appear equivalent across INT ATAR and GCE AL. This is due to different assessment rubrics used by UNSW Sydney and UNSW College Law & Justice.